Two pot experiments were performed to study the effects of three pre-emergence herbicides (terbutryn\terbuthylazine, trietazine\simazine and prometryn) and a post-emergence herbicide (bentazone) on nodulation, symbiotic nitrogen fixation, growth and yield of pea (Pisum sativum L.) grown in perlite under nitrogen-free conditions. All pre-emergence herbicides decreased nodulation, total nitrogenase activity, net photosynthesis, leaf area, root and shoot dry weight, nitrogen content and seed yield of peas. The effects of herbicides increased with increase in rate of application. Of the herbicides tested, terbutryn\terbuthylazine and trietazine\simazine had the greatest adverse effects. Pea plant biomass (root plus shoot) was correlated with plant nitrogen content but not total nitrogenase activity. The results of the experiments suggested that the decreased growth of herbicidetreated plants was due to direct effects of the herbicides on peas and not due to indirect effects of the herbicides on rhizobia.
INTRODUCTION
Herbicides which are used for weed control in legumes can have adverse effects on nodulation and nitrogen fixation (Lal 1988) . There are reports that symbiotic nitrogen fixation is decreased following application of : linuron (Rennie & Dubetz 1984) , alachlor, metribuzin and trifluralin to soyabean (Mallik & Tesfai 1985) ; bentazone to kidney bean (Bethlenfalvay et al. 1979 ; Schnelle & Hensley 1990) ; and oxyfluorfen, linuron, metribuzin and oxadiazon to lentil (Sandhu et al. 1991 ; Sprout et al. 1992) .
In this paper we report the results of experiments performed to study the effects of herbicides on nodulation, symbiotic nitrogen fixation, nitrogen content, growth and yield of pea (Pisum sativum L.).
Nitrogen fixation was studied using an acetylene reduction assay (Jonsson 1988) and the nitrogendifference method (Giller & Wilson 1991) . The effects of a herbicide might be expected to decrease with time after application (Zimdahl 1993 ; Anderson 1996) and therefore nitrogenase activity was measured at three growth stages (during vegetative growth, at flowering and at seed-filling). All the herbicides tested in this study are known to affect photosynthesis (Dodge 1990 ; Tomlin 1995) and therefore effects on gas exchange were measured using infra-red gas analysis.
To avoid the problems associated with plant disturbance (Minchin et al. 1986 ), washing of roots (Mague & Burris 1972) , nodule detachment (Hardy et al. 1973 ) and recovery of nodules normally encountered with field-grown plants (Witty & Minchin 1988) , in this study the plants were grown in perlite in pots and nitrogenase activity was measured in situ. The plants were inoculated with rhizobia and grown using nitrogen-free nutrient solution. Hence, by measuring nitrogen content at the end of the experiment, it was possible to determine the effects of herbicides on the amount of nitrogen fixed by the plants.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Environmental conditions
The experiments were performed at the Henfaes Research Farm, University of Wales, Bangor, Gwynedd. Both experiments were conducted in a walk-in growth room at day\night temperature of 18m\9 mC and photoperiod of 16 h. Photosynthetic photon flux density at the top of the plants was c. 250 µmol\m#\s and relative humidity was maintained at c. 70%.
Herbicide treatments
In Expt 1, the three treatments tested were : preemergence herbicide terbutryn\terbuthylazine (as .   .  Opogard 500 SC ; 350 g terbutrynj150 g terbuthylazine\litre ; Ciba Agriculture) at 2n80 kg active ingredient (a.i.)\ha ; post-emergence herbicide bentazone (as Basagran ; 480 g bentazone\litre ; BASF) at 2n88 kg a.i.\ha ; unsprayed control. These rates are double the recommended field application rates. Terbutryn\terbuthylazine was applied immediately after sowing and bentazone was sprayed 25 days after sowing (DAS), when the plants had sufficient leaf wax to enable application without damage (Gane et al. 1984) . In Expt 2, rates equal to half and the full recommended rate were tested. There were six herbicide treatments : terbutryn\terbuthylazine at 0n70 and 1n40 (recommended rate) kg a.i.\ha ; trietazine\ simazine (as Remtal SC ; 402n5 g trietazinej57n5 g simazine\litre ; AgrEvo) at 0n69 and 1n38 (recommended rate) kg a.i.\ha ; prometryn (as Gesagard 50 WP ; 500 g prometryn\kg ; Ciba Agriculture) at 0n85 and 1n70 (recommended rate) kg a.i.\ha, together with an unsprayed control. Herbicides were applied immediately after sowing. All the herbicides tested are currently approved for use on pea crops (Whitehead 1996) .
Plant husbandry
Expts 1 and 2 were sown on 18 November 1996 and 19 February 1997, respectively. The seeds were not treated with any fungicide. In Expt 1 seeds were soaked in liquid Rhizobium culture for 1 h prior to sowing. In both experiments two seeds of pea cv. Rex, a normal-leaved variety, were sown in perlite in 800 cm$ plastic pots, 12n5 cm high and 9n5 cm diameter. Until germination the pots were watered with tap water. After germination the plants were watered with Long Ashton nitrogen-free nutrient solution (Hewitt 1966) on three days a week and with tap water on the remaining days, allowing no\very little drainage. The tap water contained no measurable amount of nitrogen. The plants were thinned to retain only one plant per pot 11 and 19 days after sowing in Expts 1 and 2 respectively, and then inoculated with 4 cm$ (Expt 1) and 8 cm$ (Expt 2) of 7-day old liquid culture of Rhizobium leguminosarum strain RCR 1045 on the same day. The plants were supported by canes attached to the outer side of each pot. Evidence of phytotoxicity was monitored regularly. There were 18 and 12 pots of each treatment in Expts 1 and 2 respectively, arranged in a completely randomized design.
Measurement of net photosynthesis
When plants were at the early flowering stage, 59 days after sowing in Expt 1 and 62 days after sowing in Expt 2, gas exchange was measured using an infra-red gas analyser and Parkinson leaf chamber (model LCA 3 ; Analytical Development Co. Ltd, Pindar Road, Hoddesdon, UK). In Expt 1 measurements were made on all plants in only two treatments (bentazone treated and untreated control plants), as terbutryn\terbuthylazine-treated plants had very poor plant growth and leaflets which were too small to insert in the leaf chamber. In Expt 2, measurements were made on all replicates of all treatments. A fixed leaf area (2n25 cm#) was used in both experiments. Data were recorded c. 1 min after enclosing the leaf in the chamber, when steady readings were obtained. Additional light was used to increase the photon flux density incident on the leaf chamber. Measurements were made at photosynthetic photon flux densities between 400 and 450 µmol\m#\s in Expt 1 and between 750 and 800 µmol\m#\s" in Expt 2. The flow rate was 297 cm$\min. Measurements were made on the adaxial surface of the ante-penultimate leaf and two leaflets of the same leaf were used to obtain duplicate data from each plant.
In situ measurement of nitrogenase activity
Nitrogenase activity was measured on intact plants in situ using an acetylene reduction assay (Jonsson 1988) . Thus the incubation temperature was 18 mC. Measurements were made 3-4 h after the start of the photoperiod. In both experiments nitrogenase activity was measured at the vegetative stage, at flowering and at seed-filling, at growth stages 103, 204 and 207 respectively (Knott 1987) . These stages were attained at 30, 63 and 80 DAS in Expt 1 and 43, 69 and 93 DAS in Expt 2. The pots were made gas-tight by replacing their lids and plugging all holes, including the drainage holes, with plasticine. Approximately 40 cm$ of acetylene was injected into each pot using a syringe so that the total available pore space, as determined by a displacement method, had a concentration of 10 % (volume by volume) acetylene. As the pressure built up, the same amount of air was allowed to escape through another needle inserted in the lid for this purpose. After injecting acetylene, both needles were removed and these small holes were immediately plugged with plasticine. After an incubation period of 10 min, gas samples of 0n5 cm$ were taken in 1 cm$ syringes fitted with 23Gi1d needles. These samples were run in a portable gas chromatograph fitted with a Durapack column (Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences, Stencil, Umea/ ). The instrument was calibrated with known ethylene concentrations and its internal temperature was adjusted at 30 mC. Dry air (50 cm$\min) was used as the carrier gas. The volume available for diffusion of gases (acetylene and ethylene) in the pots was determined by a displacement method and this volume was used for calculating nitrogenase activity. Nitrogenase activity was calculated using the method of Jonsson (1988) and was expressed as µmol C # H % produced\plant\h (total nitrogenase activity) and µmol C # H % produced\g nodule dry wt\h (specific nitrogenase activity).
In Expt 1 measurements of nitrogenase activity were made on eight replicates at the vegetative stage and five replicates at flowering and seed-filling. At the seed-filling stage, the number of replicates for the terbutryn\terbuthylazine treatment was only two, as in other replicates the plants treated with this herbicide had died. In Expt 2 measurements of nitrogenase activity were made on four replicates at each stage.
Harvesting
At flowering and seed-filling, once the acetylene reduction assay was completed, the shoots were cut at the shoot-root interface. The roots were removed, shaken well and washed to remove the attached perlite. Nodules were detached and counted and their dry weight was determined after oven drying at 70 mC for 48 h. Tap root length and plant height (from the shoot-root interface up to the tip of the last leaf) were measured and then the roots and shoots were dried in an oven at 80 mC for 48 h to determine their dry weight. Leaf area (stipules and leaflets only, excluding leaf petioles and tendrils) was measured at flowering in both experiments with an automatic area meter (Model AAM 7, Hayashi Denkoh Co Ltd, Tokyo, Japan).
Nitrogen content
At flowering all plant parts (rootsjnodulesjstemj leavesjtendrils) were combined and their nitrogen percentage determined using the Kjeldahl method (AOAC 1955) . At the seed-filling stage, the nitrogen percentages of seeds and other plant parts (rootsj nodulesjstemjleavesjtendrilsjpod shells) were determined separately. Nitrogen in the seed used for sowing, being very small and the same for all treatments, was ignored when calculating the total amount of nitrogen fixed by the plants.
Statistical analysis
All data were analysed by analysis of variance. At the seed-filling stage in Expt 1 there were only two surviving replicates for the terbutryn\terbuthylazine treatment compared to five replicates for other treatments. The standard errors of means shown in the tables are for comparing the bentazone and control treatments. For comparisons involving the terbutryn\terbuthylazine treatment the standard errors given in the Tables should be multiplied by 1n32.
RESULTS
Visual observations
In Expt 1, at twice the recommended rate, terbutryn\ terbuthylazine was phytotoxic, some plants died and those that survived showed very poor growth. Bentazone-treated plants did not show any evidence of phytotoxicity. In Expt 2, herbicide rates equal to half the recommended and the recommended rate were applied and there was no visual evidence of phytotoxicity.
Nodulation
In Expt 1, bentazone-treated plants had slightly fewer nodules than control plants at both stages (Table 1) but the differences were not significant. However terbutryn\terbuthylazine resulted in a large and significant (P 0n001) decrease in nodule number (89 and 52 % at flowering and seed-filling, respectively). In the period between flowering and seed-filling, the number of nodules per plant decreased in the control and bentazone-treated plants but increased in terbutryn\terbuthylazine-treated plants. Terbutryn\ terbuthylazine decreased nodule dry weight but bentazone had no significant effect (Table 1) .
In Expt 2, at the higher (recommended) rates of application, all herbicides decreased the number and dry weight of nodules per plant at both stages (Table  1) . Between flowering and seed-filling, nodule number decreased whereas nodule dry weight increased. The decreases in nodule number were greatest at the higher rates of herbicide application. Differences in nodule dry weight between herbicide-treated and unsprayed control plants decreased between flowering and seed filling, suggesting that the effects of the herbicides decreased with time after application. The relative effects of the different herbicides on nodule dry weight varied between stages. At the higher rate of application, trietazine\simazine caused the greatest decreases at flowering, whereas terbutryn\terbuthyl-azine caused the greatest decreases at seed-filling. As in Expt 1 terbutryn\terbuthylazine had the largest adverse effects on nodulation. Terbutryn\terbuthyl-azine, trietazine\simazine and prometryn decreased nodule number at flowering by 17, 10 and 12 % and nodule dry weight at seed-filling by 17, 1 and 6 %, respectively.
Nitrogenase activity
In Expt 1, total nitrogenase activity was significantly (P 0n01) lower in terbutryn\terbuthylazine-treated plants than in the unsprayed controls at all three stages of measurement (Table 2 ). Bentazone had no significant effect but, at flowering, activity in these plants was decreased by 30 %. In unsprayed control plants total nitrogenase activity was highest at flowering and decreased thereafter. However, in both the herbicide treatments activity increased up to seedfilling. Specific nitrogenase activity was significantly (P 0n01) increased in terbutryn\terbuthylazine-treated plants at flowering and seed-filling (Table 2) , but was unaffected by bentazone. In all treatments .   .  specific nitrogenase activity decreased between flowering and seed-filling. In Expt 2, at all stages, plants treated with the higher (recommended) rates of herbicides had lower total nitrogenase activity than the unsprayed controls, although the decreases were not significant (Table 2) . Total nitrogenase activity was highest at flowering and decreased at seed-filling. At flowering, at the recommended rate of application, terbutryn\ terbuthylazine, trietazine\simazine and prometryn decreased total nitrogenase activity by 24, 33 and 13 %, respectively. The herbicides had no significant (P 0n05) effect on specific nitrogenase activity.
Net photosynthesis
In Expt 1, terbutryn\terbuthylazine-treated plants had very small leaves which could not be inserted in to the leaf chamber. Bentazone had no effect on net photosynthesis (Table 3) . In Expt 2, at the recommended rate of application, all herbicides resulted in a small decrease in net photosynthesis (Table 3) . However, the decrease was significant (P 0n05) only following the application of trietazine\ simazine at 1n38 kg\ha. Terbutryn\terbuthylazine in Expt 1, and all the herbicides tested in Expt 2, decreased leaf area (Table 3 ) and these, combined with the decreases in photosynthetic rate, resulted in decreases in calculated net photosynthetic productivity (leaf areainet photosynthetic rate ; Table 3 ).
Plant growth
In Expt 1, terbutryn\terbuthylazine resulted in significant decreases in tap-root length, plant height, root and shoot dry weight at both stages, but bentazone had no effect (Table 4) . In Expt 2, at the higher (recommended) rate of application, all herbicides decreased plant height but tap-root length was relatively unaffected (Table 4) . The herbicides had significant effects on root dry weight but not on shoot dry weight. Root dry weight was significantly decreased at flowering (P 0n001) by trietazine\simazine at 1n38 kg\ha and at seedfilling (P 0n05) by terbutryn\terbuthylazine at 1n40 kg\ha. At the higher rate of application, terbutryn\terbuthylazine, trietazine\simazine and prometryn decreased root dry weight at seed-filling by 30, 30 and 17 %, respectively, and total shoot dry weight at seed-filling by 17, 16 and 9 %, respectively. Hence, the effects of the herbicides on root growth were larger than the effects on shoot growth.
Seed yield and yield components
In Expt 1, the large adverse effects of terbutryn\ terbuthylazine on growth resulted in plants having significantly (P 0n001) fewer pods with lower dry weight and no seed (Table 5 ). Bentazone had no significant effect on these components and seed yield per plant. In Expt 2, the effects of the herbicides on seed yield and yield components were not significant. The herbicides had no effect on number of pods per plant (Table 5 ), but number of seeds per pod, pod dry weight and seed yield per plant were decreased at the higher rate of herbicide application. At the recommended rate of application terbutryn\terbuthylazine, trietazine\simazine and prometryn decreased seed dry weight per plant by 12, 16 and 6 %, respectively.
Nitrogen content in plants
In Expt 1, terbutryn\terbuthylazine-treated plants had significantly (P 0n001) lower nitrogen content than the unsprayed control plants at both flowering and seed-filling, whereas bentazone had no significant effect (Table 6 ). In Expt 2, the higher (recommended) rate of all the herbicides decreased nitrogen content in the plants at both stages (Table 6 ). The decrease was significant (P 0n05) at flowering following application of trietazine\simazine at 1n38 kg\ha and prometryn at 1n70 kg\ha. At the recommended rate of application terbutryn\terbuthylazine, trietazine\ simazine and prometryn decreased nitrogen content by 25, 25 and 24 %, respectively. 
.   . 
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DISCUSSION
Effects of herbicides on nodulation, nitrogenase activity, photosynthesis, growth and yield
When terbutryn\terbuthylazine was applied at double the recommended rate, the plants showed evidence of phytotoxicity. They were short (Table 4) , with low leaf area (Table 3 ) and low root and shoot dry weight (Table 4 ). This resulted in plants having very few pods bearing no seed (Table 5 ). These plants also had a low number of nodules and low nodule dry weight compared with the unsprayed controls (Table 1) . Kishinevsky et al. (1988) also reported marked decreases in number of nodules, nodule weight, plant weight and nitrogen content in groundnut plants following the application of terbutryn at four times the recommended rate.
Application of terbutryn\terbuthylazine also resulted in low total nitrogenase activity (Table 2) although specific nitrogenase activity was increased (Table 2) . Hence the decrease in total nitrogenase activity observed in terbutryn\terbuthylazine-treated plants was due to low nodulation. Yueh & Hensley (1993) observed a similar response in soyabean following application of trifluralin and suggested that enhanced specific nitrogenase activity may be a means by which herbicide-treated plants attempt to compensate for poor nodulation. Decreases in nodule dry weight per plant have also been observed following the application of terbutryn to lentils (Sandhu et al. 1991) .
In comparison to terbutryn\terbuthylazine, bentazone had no significant effects on nodulation (Table  1) , photosynthesis (Table 3) growth (Table 4) . Other researchers have also observed only slight effects of bentazone on the nodulation and growth of soyabean (Ozair & Moshier 1988 ; Ozair et al. 1990 ) and kidney bean (Fischer & Tasistro 1981) .
In Expt 2, at the higher (recommended) rate of application, all herbicides decreased root and shoot growth (Table 4) which resulted in fewer pods per plant, lower pod dry weight per plant and lower seed yield (Table 5 ). The lower dry weight of plants may be due to lower rates of photosynthesis per unit leaf area (Table 3) or decreased leaf area (Table 3) and photosynthetic productivity (Table 3) or lower number and weight of nodules (Table 1 ) as compared to unsprayed control plants. Prometryn (Fischer & Tasistro 1981 ; Kumar et al. 1981) , terbutryn (Khokhar & Malik 1988 ; Sandhu et al. 1991) and simazine (Kumar et al. 1981) have been reported to have similar effects in other legume crops.
Although total nitrogenase activity was not significantly influenced by herbicides, it was decreased at the higher rates of all the herbicides at all stages of measurement (Table 2 ). This may be due to fewer nodules and lower nodule dry weight per plant (Table  1) or poor plant growth (Table 4 ). Other workers have also reported decreased nitrogenase activity following the application of simazine (Kumar et al. 1981 ; De Felipe et al. 1987 ), prometryn (Paromenskaya & Lebskii 1986 ) and terbutryn (Khokhar & Malik 1988) to legume crops.
In Expt 2, the relative effects of the different herbicides on nodulation, nitrogenase activity and plant growth varied between stages. Terbutryn\ terbuthylazine had the largest effects on nodule number and dry weight, but trietazine\simazine had the largest effects on total nitrogenase activity and seed dry weight. These two herbicides had similar effects on plant nitrogen content and shoot dry weight. Of the herbicides tested in this experiment, prometryn consistently had the smallest adverse effects.
In the control treatment in Expt 1 and all treatments in Expt 2, total nitrogenase activity decreased between flowering and seed-filling. Other workers (Jensen 1987) have observed a similar trend and attributed it to competition between nodules and pods for photosynthate (Neves & Hungria 1987) . However, in Expt 1, in both herbicide treatments total nitrogenase activity increased between flowering and seed-filling (Table 2 ). This may be because the detrimental effects of herbicides on total nitrogenase activity decreased over time (Zimdahl 1993 ; Anderson 1996) or, in the case of terbutryn\terbuthylazine treated plants, because they had considerably smaller pod dry weight than the untreated control plants (Table 5) .
Effects of herbicides on nitrogen content in plants
As the perlite and the water used for watering contained no nitrogen and no fertilizer nitrogen was applied, all the nitrogen (minus that in the original seed) in the plants came from symbiotic nitrogen fixation. In both experiments the unsprayed control plants showed no evidence of chlorosis and they had the highest nitrogen content. Plant nitrogen content was decreased by terbutryn\terbuthylazine in Expt 1 and by all herbicides at the higher rate of application in Expt 2. The decreased nitrogen content was associated with lower nodulation (Table 1) , nitrogenase activity (Table 2) , net photosynthesis (Table 3) and root and shoot growth (Table 4) . In Expt 2, the nitrogen content in the plants at flowering was significantly (P 0n05) and positively correlated with number of nodules (r l 0n804), dry weight of nodules (r l 0n950) and shoot dry weight per plant (r l 0n910). Nitrogen content in the plants at seed-filling was significantly (P 0n05) and positively correlated with number of nodules (r l 0n976), dry weight of nodules (r l 0n760), root dry weight (r l 0n806), shoot dry weight (r l 0n944), seed yield (r l 0n901) and total nitrogenase activity (r l 0n876). When the data recorded at flowering and seed-filling in both experiments were combined, plant nitrogen content was significantly correlated (P 0n05) with total plant biomass ( Fig. 1 ), but not with total nitrogenase activity ( Fig. 2) , although the data show evidence of correlation at individual stages. These correlations suggest that there are links between symbiotic nitrogen fixation, plant nitrogen content, dry weight and seed yield of peas. In the experiments reported here,
